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A little background informationi tle round i formation 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
• 
Earle Security Zone & ChannelBay beach view of the Navy pier
2.9 mile Earle pier in Raritan Bay
A little background informationli i  
• The JLUS Partners: 
– Monmouth County (lead)
– NWS Earle
– 13 municipalities (5+8)
• Consultants: 
– Maser Consulting (lead)
– AECOM 
– Rutgers University
• Technical Working Groups 
1. Resilience (NJ Sea Grant, Baykeeper, Marinas, etc.)
2. Economic Development 
3. Watershed Municipalities 
4. Environmental
Monmouth County, NJ-NWS Earle JLUS 
Policy Committee Base Tour 
• Resilience Focus:
– Modeling for SLR
– Climate adaptation 
Planning (improve storm 
resiliency/flood 
protection) and improved 
energy/utility resiliency
Monmouth County, NJ-NWS Earle JLUS 
Sea Level Rise Modeling 
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Study Recommendationsti ns 
1. Coordinate efforts for naturalized beach erosion/shoreline protection projects 
protecting both Navy and community waterfronts
2. Develop Marsh & Dune Restoration Plan, coordinating with partners to 
determine partner facilities that could be suitable locations
3. Investigate potential joint stormwater management improvement projects
4. Continue to work with NJ FRAMES on resiliency recommendations
5. Conduct site specific vulnerability assessments of critical assets
6. Identify water-dependent uses and working waterfront uses and determine 
future adaptive capacity for storm resiliency & economic sustainability
7. Continue assisting municipalities with Community Rating System (CRS) 
leveraging of additional and regional resilience efforts
8. Identify critical evacuation/transportation routes vulnerable to storm and 
nuisance flooding
9. Revise planning documents to reflect SLR and exposure assessment
9 Recommendations for Resilienceti ns  
Resilience Planning – Where we are Today
Working to Implement all 9 recommendations for resilience:
 County CRS Group assists municipalities improve rating
 County OEM All-Hazards Plan expanded
 Bayshore Resilience Plan
 18-month OEA grant
 Continuing Partnerships
 Coordinating with current projects
 Selecting sites for resilience projects
l -  
Bayshore Resilience Planning Study
TAC Composition: 




 April priorities & site suitability
 June site selection
 October concept plan review
 November full study review
l  
Site Prioritization & Suitability Analysis i ritization  t ility is 
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TAC Selected Sites:
1. Belford Beach Stabilization
2. Compton Creek Wetland Restoration
3. Flat Creek Restoration
4. Henry Hudson Trail Shoreline Protection
5. Highlands Flood Mitigation
6. Keansburg Beach Replenishment 
7. Leonardo Resiliency Project
8. Many Mind Creek Stormwater Improvement and Restoration 
9. Matawan Creek – Happy Meadows Wetland Restoration
10. Ware Creek Resiliency Project
11. Whale Creek Restoration & Cliffwood Beach Stabilization
Resilience Project Sites 
" i ...... 
Ware Creek Concept Plan  
0 ~ Fee t 0 12525 0 500 75 0 1,000 
-- Project Location 
Beach Replenishment Area 
• Potential Oyster Reef Expansion 
• Marsh Restoration Area 
• Upland Berm Maritime Forest 
• Potential Phase 2 
, 
The bav>hore neighborhood of Bel-
ford is at ns to coastal flooding due to 
its low-lymg location adjacent to Ware 
Creek. Ware Creek is a tidal waterway 
that empties to the Raritan Bay The site 
contains a sandy beach, low and high 
marsh area grading up into upland wood -
ed habitat and borders county property 
to the west. The mouth or Ware Creek 
1s protected by a conservation ease-
ment held by Monmouth County. The 
area expenences flooding during coastal 
storm surge events as well as nuisance 
flooding during high udes. These flood 
events will be exacerbated in the fu-
ture due to increasing total water levels. 
RARITAN /SANDY HOOK BAY 
COASTAL RESILIENCE 
PLANNING STUDY 




Ware Creek Concept Planl  
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Draft Concept Plan Review
• Held meetings with property owners-managers
– Municipalities
– County Parks, DPW & Engineering
– NWS Earle
• Assessing additional information received
• Refining Plans
Preliminary Review 
TAC review is scheduled for October 28
County Planning Board Full document review December 16
Partner Review 
Source: USACE Philadelphia District
• Implementation funding
– Identified potential funding sources including 
Federal & State grants, NGOs and Foundations
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